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As we begin 2018 the staff at Margaret Aylward Community College and I would like to wish everyone a 
Happy New Year.  I hope students had a chance to relax and enjoy time with their families and friends 

over the Holiday Season.  

A big thank you to our teaching staff who put such effort into ensuring that students experience       

success beyond the classroom.  First year students have enjoyed Coding Computer classes and had a   
wonderful end of term JCSP Celebration Ceremony attended by their parents and guardians.  Students 

continue to practice their music lessons in singing, piano, violin and guitar. Our school choir, conducted by 
Ms. Boylan, was the highlight of our carol service in December.  Details of these many events, and many 
others  feature on our website www.margaretaylwardcc.ie.  I would encourage you to keep in contact 

with the website and so keep up to date with all the wonderful work being done in the school. 

On behalf of students who obtain work experience from local businesses I want to 
extend our appreciation and best wishes for 2018.  Thanks to our Business in the 

Community Partners from Eirgrid, who  enable our senior cycle students access the 
world of work, receive interview skills training and workplace mentoring.  Thank you 
to Accenture who have established links with our school this year.  Congratulations to Laura Byrne and 

Rachel Kelly from Transition Year who worked on an Accenture ‘Digital Skilling’ challenge team in       
December and who won an Innovation Challenge for the best technology idea.  

A new year is a time for fresh beginnings and positive change.  As first term academic reports are     
received in January students and their parents/guardians will be able to discuss progress made and  

identify areas which need more effort. This is particularly the case for third and sixth year students 
who will be taking state examinations in June 2018.  Please feel free to contact your  
daughter’s teachers if you have any query regarding their progress and effort.  Students 

from second and third year have already been awarded scholarships for academic          
excellence and overall  motivation and effort.  Details regarding our scholarship programme 

is available on our website.  

We have noted an improvement in the number of students with 100% attendance who are included in a 
draw each month for a tablet and vouchers. I urge parents and guardians to ensure that students       

attend school on time regularly, and complete their homework each evening. There is a clear link between 
good attendance, good effort, and good grades. I urge individual third and sixth year students to follow 
all instructions given by their teachers so that they experience the success they will have worked for    

in their state examinations in June  

We are currently preparing new Department of Education and Skills Certificates for Transition Year  
students who completed their Junior Certificate in June 2017.  For the first time       

students are rewarded for their contribution to the life of the school in Other Areas of 
Learning.   During the month of January talks on the new Junior  Cycle Curriculum,  
First Aid and Cyberbullying will take place for parents.  

We are already making plans to welcome new students into first year and other year groups in            
September 2018.  Currently we have capacity to enrol more first year students.  An application can be 

made online at www.margaretaywardcc.ie or by contacting the school directly.  Plans are also well        
developed for a new school uniform for first year students in September 2018.  

I wish all our students a successful New Year and wish continued success to sixth year students from 

last year who have progressed onto third level and further education. I look forward to meeting         
parents/guardians at our parent-teacher meetings in January. 

Teresa Murphy Principal 

 

Parent Teacher Meeting Dates Reminder 

Tuesday 16th January 2018  1st and 5th Year Meeting  4.15—6.45PM 

Tuesday 30th January 2018  2nd and Transition Year Meeting 4.15—6.45PM 

http://www.margaretaylwardcc.ie
http://www.margaretaywardcc.ie


On the 11th December our school community celebrated International Human Rights Day.  As part of 

the day’s events every class was shown a video which outlined fully the Articles  contained within the 

UDHR.  Students were encouraged to respond to the video on our Freedom of Expression Wall.       

Student responses were thoughtful and illustrated 

the students’ belief in the importance of education.  

Many students also responded with beautiful art 

work.  It was fantastic to hear and see such positive 

expressions of the student voice.  You can learn 

more about this event on our website 

www.margaretaylwardcc.ie. 
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Transition Year 2017—2018 has been going very well this year with students participating in many  

exciting and worthwhile projects.  The year began with a very successful three day trip to Baltinglass 

Adventure Centre in Wicklow.   Students and teachers alike enjoyed activities such as zip lining,  

rock climbing, abseiling, canoeing, archery and orienteering.  Transition Year students have also       

enjoyed ice skating, acting as historical researchers in Glasnevin cemetery, fund-raising for charities 

and a business venture Christmas Market Day in  December.  They will complete the second session of 

work experience during 2018 and will also continue their busy schedule with Junk Couture and        

DCU UniTY modules including Video Production,  Coding and App Development.     

 

 

 

 

 

Transition Year students also got creative using sugar paste to ice and decorate Christmas cakes. The 

girls did a wonderful job, the cakes look both fun and professional.  Some of the cakes were donated 

to Focus Ireland as part of our annual Christmas Appeal for this worthwhile charity.  Well done girls 

and thanks to Ms. Dunleavy and Ms. O’Connor. 



Katelynn Murphy (3rd Year) and Abiola Ogunniyi (5th Year) were the lucky  winners of €20 One 4 All 

vouchers for having full attendance for the month of October.  Congratulations to Jade King who was 

the lucky recipient of a tablet for 

having full attendance for the month 

of November.                 

Lauren Mahon and Karina Kavatsyuk 

also won a One 4 All voucher for their 

attendance record.  Well done to all 

students with full attendance in     

November.  Why not try to make a 

Full Attendance Record your 2018        

New Year Resolution !!! 

Our 5th and 6th Year LCA classes have both been busy this term with Key Assignments, Tasks, Guest 

Speakers , Work Experience and out of school visits.  Well done to the 5 LCA class who raised almost 

€300 for the Alzheimer Society of Ireland by 

organising a sponsored walk in October.           

The 6 LCA class have been organising and       

planning the Crocus Project as part of their Art 

Module since September.  Over the weeks they 

have brought student groups from all classes to 

join them in planting bulbs which will bloom 

around Holocaust Memorial Day on  January 

27th 2018.  The Crocus Project especially remembers the 1.5 million Jewish children who perished in 

the Holocaust.   
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MusicAL Notes  

On Tuesday, 21st November 2017 the sixth year music class went to the National Concert Hall to hear 

a performance of the Romeo and Juliet Fantasy Overture by Tchaikovsky, one of the orchestral 

works on the Leaving Certificate  music      

syllabus.   The concert was  introduced by 

Tom Redmond and the music was performed 

by the RTE National Symphony Orchestra,           

conducted by Robert Houlihan.   

On Monday 20th November the third year   

music class went to the National Concert Hall 

to hear live performances of orchestral music 

again by the RTE National Symphony            

Orchestra.  Some of the music we heard was 

on our Junior Certificate syllabus.   For most of us being in the Concert Hall was our first experience 

but for others it brought back happy memories of their performance of the Ballymun Lullaby.        

Both visits were very worthwhile— educational and enjoyable.!!! 



JCSP LIBRARY NEWS  

After a busy day, what better way to relax than curl up somewhere 

warm and cosy with a good read?  Make sure you drop in to the  

ibrary after the holidays to find something to read and start 2018 

on a bright note.  We had a big delivery of new books lately and the 

cheeky guide to Dublin life and Huns - ‘How to be Massive’ and  

poetry/illustrations ‘Milk & Honey’ are flying off the shelves!!  

We recently had STEAM (Science Technology Engineering Art 

Maths) workshops from super crew Make Create Innovate.  Over 

90 students had the opportunity to design an original sound         

instrument and use Makey Makey kits attached to a laptop         

programme to allow sound to play across the instrument.  Some   

really innovative and funny instruments were created in a          

challenging but fun workshop! 

Congratulations to Rachel G McDonagh, 2 Olive and Katie Brennan, 1 Cherryblossom who were placed 

1st & 2nd in an Inter-schools art competition run by publishers Little Island! Their brief was to design 

an alternative book cover for a new teen novel about the Suffrage Movement by author Sheena 

Wilkinson.  

 

Getting into the Christmas spirit, the JCSP library and Art department hosted illustrator/author 

Alan Nolan on November 28 for Art workshops and Christmas card making.   A class of 1 st years 

from Rosmini also attended as part of our outreach efforts with local schools. 

This term we plan a visit from author Sheena Wilkinson, a film making workshop for 1st years,       

continuing our fantastic writing workshops with Kevin McDermott, as well as  reading challenges in 

Accelerated Reader,  new maths games and whatever else might catch our  attention!          

Happy New Year to all, from the Library. 

Reminder Lunch time book clubs for both junior and senior students will continue in 2018.  Our Irish 

language conversation club will also resume.    

Check www.margaretaylwardcc.ie for all JSCP library details and news.   

We would love to see you visit!! 

 


